The imperial presidency
Pages 372 to 374 in your book discuss the evolution of the presidency over time. There, the concept of ‘strong presidents’ is introduced, despite that the bulk of American
Presidents did not exercise their powers in such a way that would be characterized as ‘strong’ or ‘imperial.’ In fact, Congress as a branch was far more powerful that the
presidency for much of American history. But actions taken in the early 20 th century has inflated the powers of the presidency. Here is an examination of the various powers of the
Presidency.
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Eva l uation
The Pres ident must faithfully execute the laws proscribed by
Congress a nd operate according to the rule of l aw or fa ce
impeachment. In order to fulfill this duty, the presidency has
evol ved a suite of Presidential directives. Ma ny of these are
published in either the Federal Register or the Weekly
Compilation of Presidential Directives. Ma ny a re s ensitive, a nd
a re not. The following is a sampling of directives.

Executive Orders: Di rected to a nd governs the actions by
the bureaucracy regarding the general execution of
federal laws. EOs must operate within the s cope of
federal law proscribed by Congress. Occasionally, EOs are
broa der statements in times of emergency tha t are
rooted i n the presidents’ other Constitutional powers or
other s tatutory l aw

Proclamations: Advi s ory declarations directed the
a cti vi ties a nd i nterests of private i ndivi duals.

Presidential Signing Statements: Addendums a ttached at
the s igning of a bill that generally comment on the
l a nguage of the law and the president’s interpretation
therein, increasingly a lso used to declare beliefs that the
l a w is unconstitutional and the president does not intend
to enforce provisions.




The es tablishment of the federal bureaucracy is a joint
opera tion between Congress and the President. In
general, Congress authorizes the creation of the a gency
wi th wi de latitude to enforce law. The president then
a ppoints i ndividuals to the most powerful positions, a nd
once confirmed by the Senate, the president
commi ssions them to execute the law. The president can
do mi nor reorganizations of the bureaucracy through
Presidential Reorganization Plans.
Nomi nations have recently become s talling tactics, as key
va ca ncies in the Supreme Court, the District Court of
Appeals, and high ranking executives have been held up
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Exa mple
Executi ve Orders:

Oba ma’s EO on Guns

FDR’s EO 9066 on
Ja pa nese Internment

George Washington’s
Tha nksgiving
Procl a mation of 1789

George W. Bush’s PSS on
H.R. 2863
Nota ble court ca ses challenging
Pres i dential Directives

Korematsu v US (1944):
SCOTUS rul ed EO was
cons titutional -public
s a fety outweighed
i ndividual ri ghts. Actions
by the DoJ s ought to
el iminate Korematsu a s
precedent

Hamdan v Rumsfeld
(2005): extended Habeas
ri ghts to detainees,
i gnoring Bush’s PSS.

Rea gan’s rejected
nomi nation of Robert
Bork

Bus h’s botched
nomi nation of Harriet
Mi ers

National Labor Relations
Board v Canning (2014):
the pro forma session
does not create a recess
l ong enough to trigger a
reces s appointment
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i n exchange for other political horse tra des. Presidents
ha ve ta ken adva ntage of Senate recesses to a ppoint
controversial or essential personnel. The Senate has
res ponded by using the pro forma s ession to avoid s uch
a ppointments.

Nomi nations for positions l ike ci rcuit court judges a nd
other positions in the states have relied upon s enatorial
courtes y, or allowing the senior senator of the federal
va ca ncy’s location in to s uggest or a dvise on key
a ppointments. Other key positions allow congressional
a dvi sement, in addition to opinion from the rest of the
i s sue network.
The Pres ident has the distinction of recognizing ambassadors
of other nations. In part, this clause has evolved to mean that
the Pres ident i s the “living symbol” of our nation, having to
represent our nation during national holidays, celebrations,
a nd periods of mourning. They s peak to and for and American
ci ti zens, a nd thus their conduct a t home and a broad has a
degree of majesty (Think of the song played when the POTUS
enters i nto the room; Pomp and Circumstance).Thi s majesty
res i des in the current president, while the former presidents
a l so have a higher degree of recognition and responsibility.
They often go on to serve their communities in various ways,
from Ji mmy Ca rter’s Carter Center to George Bush a nd Bill
Cl i nton helping with Haitian relief and other disaster relief
funds.
The president i s the sole commander-in-chief, notable that he
i s a citizen. This power enables him to engage military forces in
hos tility. There is not limitation i n war making in the
Cons ti tution (as there is expressly a gainst the states in
A1S10C3). Tra ditionally, the president engages in events with a
cl ea r and present danger, as the president’s powers are limited
by Congres s’s Power of the Purse, declaration of war, a nd
gra nti ng letters of Marque a nd Reprisal. Today, the president
regul arly engages in missions that are not war as declared by
Congress, but are funded by Congress through the War Powers
Res olution of 1974 a nd 2001. Thus, the president responds to
threa ts to our s ecurity (not necessarily direct threats) or to
thos e of our a llies quickly a nd effectively while Congress has
overs ight.

Recognition, treaties, & agreements: The president is
the only place i n Washington that negotiations with
forei gn dignitaries can happen. Negations to establish
i nternational cooperation ta ke place in the executive
bra nch. This i ncludes treaties, executive agreements,
tra de a greements, a nd other international agreements.
Trea ti es require Senate 2/3rds senate approval. The
pros pect of treaties failing (Think Wilson’s Treaty of
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United States v Belmont
(1937): Pres ident is the
s ol e instrument for
i nternational a greements

Exa mples:

Wa r Powers Resolution of
1974 a nd 2001

Forma l:
Informal:

Junkets & fa ct finding
mi s sions

Invi tations to s peak to
joi nt s essions
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Power of the Purse

Arti cl e I Section 8
powers of military
a ppropriation

Power to declare war
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Wa r Powers
Res olution

Events:

Oba ma’s JCOPA wi th Iran

Sena tor Tom Cotton’s
l etter to Iran negating the
Joi nt Comprehensive Pl an
of Acti on (not a treaty or
a n EA, s ti ll requires
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Impeachment
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Convening of Congress
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NO CONSTITUTIONAL
ORIGIN

Vers ailles) means that presidents opt for executive
a greements (a treaty that does not require Senate
a pproval but pursuant to a treaty or a ct of Congress). All
ha ppen under the watchful eye of the President. Despite
thi s , the President is ra rely i nvolved i n the particulars of
negotiating deals, but will be involved in the fi nal s tages.

Sanctions: the Pres ident may be involved in cutting
forma l ti es with foreign nations. This can i nvolve tra de
s a nctions, embargos, elevated import taxes, a nd even
revoki ng recognition of the s tate. Removing foreign
di gnitaries en masse or as an individual means changing
thei r l egal status to persona non grata, essentially
evi cti ng them from the country.
The president ca mpaigns on platforms of sweeping national
cha nge, a nd their a bility to get that legislation to pass is a key
ba rometer of their success as a president. They use the State
of the Union to i ntroduce major new policy a gendas to the
public, a nd work diligently through key a dvisors in the White
Hous e Office, Executive Office of the President, Cabinet, and
executive agencies to see legislation passed. The president ca n
onl y present ideas to Congress. If Congress fails to act, the next
bes t thing they ca n do i s use Presidential directives to change
the wa y l aw is executed while s till faithfully executing that law.
The president has the final step of the l egislative process
through the presentment cl ause, which empowers the
pres ident as a single individual to prevent or promote key
l egislation. Finally, i f Congress fails to act on legislation a nd
a djourns, the president ca n convene Congress and request
a cti on.
As the l eader of the party i n power, the President i s the single
mos t recognizable party member. There is a duality i n this
i nformal power.

Party structure: The president commands i nfluence a nd
s wa y over Congress through personal contact with
l eadership and s wing votes for their agenda. Much of this
i s fostered through personal connections, party building
s oci al events for l egislators, or by i ntimidation. In
el ections, the effect of the popularity (or l ack thereof) of
the president’s name often effects downballot offices
who ri de the coattails. The president ca n command
power by “building the bench,” or fi nding up a nd comers
from the pa rty i n the government to who ca n run for
offi ce a fter their term to s olidify the current president’s
l egacy by continuing or even furthering s uccessful policy.
The president would do this by delegating key policy
a gendas or helping move these i ndividuals into the
na ti onal spotlight. The president also works with the
pa rty orga nization a nd the party i n the electorate to
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l egislative action.




Congressional
junkets/fact finding
mi s sions
Congressional
overs ight

Exa mples:

Teddy Roosevelt’s Square
Dea l

FDR’s New Deal and first
100 da ys

LBJ’s Great Society

Rea gan’s Tax Cut

Oba ma’s Affordable Ca re
Act

Formal:

Veto process (not to
be confused with
legislative vetoes)

La ck of Executive
check to force
l egislative action

Exa mples:

LBJ’s rol e i n passing the
Ci vi l Rights Act of 1964
a nd the Voting Rights Act
of 1965

FDR’s fireside chats

Oba ma’s use of s ocial
media to have White
Hous e open houses

Informal:

Oppositional party’s
us e of media through
pa rty l eadership

Oppositional party
s tructure in Congress

Ca mpa ign finance laws

Medi a a ccess

Informal:

Legi slative process

Congressional
overs ight

Is sue networks

Goi ng public with
media



Judi cial Powers

Pa rdons & Reprieves
A2S2C1
Nomi nations Clause
A2S2C3





prepa re financially (vi a fundraising) a nd s trategically
(endorsements, access to party i nformation) for elections
Bully pulpit: The a bility to command the public’s
a ttention wi th legislative a gendas make the president
mos t s uitable as the party l eader. Presidents ca n use
di gital technology for tra nsparency a nd public dialogue,
a s well as deliver presidential addresses to a sk the public
to pres sure Congress. Additionally, the president can
ta rget key players in issue networks to try a nd mobilize
s upport for key l egislation.
Nominations: The president’s l egacy i s often protected
by the ki nds of judges a ppointed during their term. Key
judgeships are va cancies on the Supreme Court, who can
decl are the president’s hallmark policies unconstitutional
or protect them through precedent. Judges in the circuit
courts of a ppeals, particularly the DC Ci rcuit Court (often
ca l led the second highest i n the land) are equally
i mportant. The president does have to keep i n mind their
nomi nees have to make it through the Senate, a nd the
pa rti san environment in that chamber helps determine in
l a rge part the kind of judge a ppointed.
Clemency & Reprieves: The Pres ident a lso can postpone
or ca ncel the punishment of the i ncarcerated.
o Pardons: forgi ving a person convicted of a
cri me by removing or mitigating the rest of
thei r punishment while restoring their ci vil
ri ghts
o Commuting a sentence: reduci ng a
s entence while not nullifying the conviction
of the i ndividual
o Amnesty: A pa rdon to a class of people
pri or to tri al, usually for a political offense.




Ji mmy Ca rter’s granting of
a mnesty to dra ft dodgers
Cl i nton pardon
controvers y, including his
brother-in-law. Pa rdoned
140 people on the last day
a s a way to protest
i nca rceration of nonvi ol ent offenders

Fi nal thoughts:
1.

Do we l ive in a n a ge of imperial presidents who are more powerful than the other two branches? Why or why not?

2.

Ca n you thi nk of a power that the president does not have tha t ma y ma ke the government more active i n producing policy?

3.

Woul d this be beneficial or detrimental to our democracy, respecting majority rul e and minority ri ghts? Why or why not?
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Publ ic ri dicule

